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President’s Message

Secretary’s Report

With Christmas getting closer I hope all our members and
family have a great holiday. Our kids Christmas party on
December 13th will kick off the season.

November 29th is the Annual Elections day for new officers
at our Club. At this time we will hold a vote for Vice
President with both Alec Morrison and Fraser Wilson vying
for the Position. Would be great to see as many members
as possible out to contribute to the Election Vote.

Rangers are top of the league and still playing well even though
we have a draw and a loss in the league. I hear a few grumbles
at the games but come on Bears, we have to stick behind our
team. We might not be ready for the Champion's League but the
Premiership here we come. The attendance at the games has
gotten better lately maybe because of Gordon's Roll n' Sausage.
If you ask big John Mitchell who has about 4 of them at every
game they are "simply the best". Last week the "wee man"
Tommy Scade was in watching the game. Hopefully he will be
singing and dancing soon.
I would like to congratulate Stuart McFarlane and his new
committee well done all. There will be an election for Vice
President on Sunday the 29th so good luck to Alex Morrison
and Fraser Wilson. The position for secretary is open so don't be
shy.
The bottle draw will be on Christmas Eve at the club so please
buy some tickets which helps with the kids Christmas party.
New Year's Eve tickets are selling fast so please don't be
disappointed, tickets are limited.
Once again the Ladies Night was a huge success thanks to
Audrey Cole and her helpers. It takes a lot of hard work and the
club benefits from it with great revenue at the bar. Audrey also
donated $100.00 to the club which I asked her to put towards
Christmas decorations for our club. If you want to help out with
decorating let me know and I will tell Audrey.
In closing as most of you know we have had a few leaks at the
club through the roof. Fraser Currie has been on top of the
landlord with this ongoing issue and has spent a lot of time
meeting contractors and cleaners with this issue. Big Ian
Gordon has also put a lot of time in fixing tiles and clean up.
Thanks to both of you.

"We are the people"

At our Elections in October Stuart McFarlane stood for
President and won by acclamation. While Stuart has held
this position previously and understands the nuances of
operating our club, he is well respected in the North
American Rangers Family and will be a Great Ambassador
for our club. Congratulations Stuart!
To date the Committee lines up as follows
President Stuart Mcfarlane
Vice President (To be Voted on NOV 29th)
Secretary OPEN
Treasurer Fraser Currie
Directors
Ian Gordon
David McMaster
Tommy Kingsberry
Stephen Welsh
Tony Matthews
Paul McDonald
On The Park
I fear we have complacency creeping in to our team as the
last two games the players have been taken to task. Mr
Warburton’s work is no less easier with these
performances and he must now show his managerial
acumen to come out still on top after Ne’erday

David McDowall

Follow Follow
Fraser

UPCOMING EVENTS

Children’s Christmas Party
Dec.13th $25 per child.
Party Starts at 1pm
Santa, Gifts, Entertainment, Hot Dogs and Snacks
Forms now available at the Club or on the Website

Christmas Eve
DJ Danny Mills & Annual Christmas Log Draw

UPCOMING GAMES
Nov 28 7:15am Rangers VS St Mirren
Dec 1 2:45pm Rangers VS Dumbarton
Dec 5 10am Raith Rovers VS Rangers
Dec 12 10am Rangers VS Morton
Dec 19 7:30am Falkirk VS Rangers
Dec 28 10am Rangers VS Hibs
JAN 2 10am Dumbarton VS Rangers

New Year’s Eve
Cup
LGE
LGE
LGE
LGE
LGE
LGE

Sympathies
Sincere Condolences to Bill and Lynn Lowry
from the Executive and Members on the
passing of Lynn’s Mother.

NEXT MEETING November 29TH 2:30pm
www.bramalearangersclub.com
185 Advance Blvd #2 TEL 905 458 7718

Tickets On Sale Now! $45.00each
Cocktails at 7pm Dinner at 8pm
Your choice of Roast Beef or Atlantic Salmon
DJ Norman Mason

New Year’s Day
Doors Open at 1pm
DJ Joe Cully
Band The Fabulous Knockouts !!

Christmas Log Draw Tickets on Sale Now!!
See Gordon Brown,
“Log”Donations will be Gratefully Received

